
BEAR CREEK MERCURY CO. (formerly Platxrier Mine) 

Owner: Jos. A. Werner, Box 299, Prineville; lessee~ 
Mrs. Plattner, owner. 

, Bear Creek District 
Crook County 

Location: 1 mile west.of Be&r Creek highway (NQ.27), in sections 
18-19, T. 18 s., R. 17 E.W.M., about 31 miles south of 
Prineville, Crook County, Oregon. 

Area: 15 unoatented claims. -::::=) 
' . ~ . 

History: The mine was first locsted in 1931 by Mrs. Platxner, work being}' 
started in February of that year. !bout ti.;,c half a flask 
was produced. In 1939 the property w2s lensed by Werner, 
.who since then has retorted 15 flasks. A. new furnace was 
built in April,1940, and one run has been made since that 
time. 

Geolog1: The Beer Creek area ia composed of rocks ma~ing up the 
Clarno formation (Eocene). The Clarno is composed of 
andesites, basalts, and rhyolites being superposed in 
that order: with frequent inter.beds of tuff especially 
in the rhvolitic members. The Beer Creek section is 
probr,bly near the base of the Clarno, as the rocks are 
predominantly porphyritic grey and dark gray andesites, 
with one promin~t r.ed tuff interhed which cuts across 
the comtry in a north-south direction west of Bear Creek, 
and appears in the lower tunnel on the Plataer property. ,;/ 

East-~est and north-south major fractures have '-l 
l!!~)uf.x~k.xllJlldxkri.11[ permitted extensive siliciffing 
solutions to alter and replace the country rock for 
continuous distances. of as much as a mile and widths up to 
several tens of feet. These silicified "dikes" huve -
withstood erosion to a greater,e~tent than the una tered 
ro11rk,. and conseauently stand_ out ~ as topographic ridges. 
They are nearly always bounded ~:i.:ixu:f±mua.x on both 

G 
/)fT!lo.iJ sides by well-defined fault planes. In places two dikes 

w., D~ ol . intersect or join, or a major dilce splits. 
f ·----------".,.!hEl.-1:.~~~strikes north-aouth over much of its 

course. About a quarter-mile north d'f the main tunnel 
it joins the "Castle dike" coming in from the S.40°E., 
and at this junction most of the developement work on the 
n. orth end of the property has been done. Nortb oft~~ 
junction the dike strikes 10 to 25° west of north. ~ 

The west side of the dike is bounded by a Jttu dipping 
70° west;/the ePst side by a less well-refined fault 
dipping 65 to 75° to the east. Most of the ore so fa~ 
taken out lies in the hanging wall ap,ainst the west fault, 
at or .just south of the intersect ion of the two dikes. 

There are. numerous other faults, mo:.c;t of them 
striking parallel to· the rm.iin fault: but dinping at 
all angles from 50° up to vertical and in both directions, 
as can be s1i~hBn Plate 2. .ore is largely along these 
faults, in a grey mega-porph:crritic andesite, which is in 
fault contac~ at sever~l places with a dense dark gray 
finelv porphyritic andesite. Calcite is dominant along 
the fr?.ctures_1 with quartz, often ·finelv pulverized, 
subordinate in most and prominent in a few of the breaks. 

.... 
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'Detailed H0 tes to acconmnay maps # 1 & 2. 

Open cut andshallow shaft exposing faults, slightly mineralized, 
striking N.30°W. dipoing 75° E.; and N.35° W. dipping 85° E.; 
and lying about 25 feet apart. Extensively silicified, auartz 
and jas ,er. Said i.0 nan Hg. Courtr-:1 reeks. tijff'-&c~cL,r·,.=,·,a'.e. 

; o O··)qn cut exnoses low grade ore compo.adll 01· 111 n11Rrtz-breccia, 
c0,upletely ro::;v.:~ented. Fault otrikes N.50° W, dip;;, 70° W. 

4. Muin fault on eBst side of dike exposed in open cut. Strikes 
N. 30° w. end dips 75° E. Several small vertical faults 
contain 1Nhite com.minuted quartz powder. 

G_g_ t _ll_e N • 80 ° E ;.-, 
~. Tunne1··at' 1#8 ru:ns,55··feetJto·curEhe,✓west fault. Here a drift 

goes S .15 °E to a face at 2-;--(1,)te"~t; and an other runs N. IO ~W. I~ feet 
to winze and stope, and anolJ~ 45 feet to face. The w1nze is 
over 30 feet deep, and flattens slig.htlv as it goes down. Ore 
shows in a rn:i_rrow seam in the bottom. The sto·pe is to the surface, 

and xE~rt from 10 to 20 feet long. From the inters9ction of the 
drift, the tunne 1 is now bei Df" driffen in an a tterrpt to cut the ✓ 
ea.st fault. It runs N.80°E. 30 feet,N.85°E for 40 fP-et, and /of ) 
S.70° E. 20 feet to the face. The last nortion of thi,tunrn'll l auartzr' 
is_,,1n a soft but tough tuffnco01Js matArinl, entirely~l31Mr:i,i'.neral-;..· ./ 

\, iz~~· About 20 feet of backs remains above the end of this tu~nel. 
:l..------:----YYest dipping veins cut the tunnel at two places, one of them with 6" 

0\, ~unnel at #7 runs 25 feet N.P5°E. to the rnain fault zone, 
and drifts have been cut N.l0°W. and S.10°~. for ?.O and 30 feet. 

M. ~~ the north drift._ xtirri±xg:::.aa::s has been stnped to the surface. 
Numerous j_nters9cting faults so comnlicate mr·tters that no 
definite structurnl nattern couJrl be worked out. Ore occurs along 
the fractures Pnd in.the "birdseye 11 gray porphyritic andesite 
for short distances. No ore was visible at the tifle of the visit. 

M:i11EH.ii:XE.11m11xxxx Lack of time prevente,l meppinr of the south 
workings of the property, althour{h they were hurriedly visited. 
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The ore bodiea that have been worked out in the north 
workinge are extruel.y irregular and discontinuous. Probably 
they are ao ••all that they are uneconomic, in relat.ion to the 
amount of work done to reach them; eepecially as they clo not 
aeeu to have been of very high grade. 

Ore from the south workings seems to have been of low grade 
with only minor exceptions. For the amount of work done here, 
the reaulte have bean negligible. J'urther geologic work should 
be done here. 

It was recommended that the following •~that best 
wa.y to develop (if further work is to be ~e) ~ is of 
doubtful worth); ~ '~ 

(l) Continue winze in drif~~ ~e shows here, and 
ore has been ti,.kan ~ ~ :t'ij;>grade. It ie poHible 
that .further ore~~ oped on this proven shoot. 

(2) An ore sho~~~g below water-level appears in 
the aou~~ ~. Ore h&a been 1toped aboTe thia 
lev~ ~r e baa been done belo•• 

In other~., follow the orel Moatly downl 

I ha.Te yet to ••• &U)"thing very encourqing in the Bear 
Creek Dietrict. Further more detailed geologic work on the 
Platner aight be of value, but 10 tar, indication1 are not en
cowaging. 

John 11.iot Allen 
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